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McIVER MAcKAY
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS
r

sz Undertakers and Embalmers

lib EMblVER ALFRED E OWEN
Undertakers

W 4

Fine Caskets and Burial Robes

All Work Don by Licensed Em-

balmers and Fully Guaranteed

WI C BLANCHARD

4 c NtRAtTQRAND-

L
BUILDER

Plans furnished-
on

y

application
Jot pC 0 Box 41 Ocala Fla
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Best Quality
Prompt Setvice

f Lowest PriceB-

oy from the l

tL BLUE WAGONS
I

i OCAU ICE AND PACKING CO-

if MEFFERT TAYLOR

Phone 34
i

h

h
OCALA PRESSING CLUB-

J
i

J FORT Proprietor

t
Rates reasonable All goods

i pressed and Cleaned on Short No-
tice

¬

and Delivered Promptly
All transient work not called for

within thirty days will be sold for
charges j
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EXCELSIOR
r

BLACK ¬

t SMITH SHOP
i

t
Y

VAUGHN LANE
o I-

t
t t

Bfacksmithing Wheelwrighting and
> Z Horse Shoeingrepairing on

1 agons Bug Wopd Work
and Painting at Low Prices Horse ¬

shoeing a specialty All work guar-
anteed v

tc r

North Magnolia Street Opposite Car
mi aelsBr Ocala Fla
I V-
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1 I
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NOTICE OF APRRICATION FOR
S

Tax Deed Under Section 8 of Chap
ter 4888 Laws of Florida

Notice is herebygiven that Meffert
Ma purchasers of tax certif-
icates

¬

Nosi 141 312 467 472 and 478
dated the 4th day of June A D 1906

°

t hitYe flIed said certificates in my of-
fice

¬

and have made application for-
t tax deedto issue accordance with

law Skid Certificates embrace the
1 following described property situated-

In Marion county Florida towit
Pto Lots 11 37J H Cambells survey

1 of east part otSF Grant and lots
1 and 2 section 21 and lot 1 section 28

x sections 2128 township f3 south
range 21 east 1724 acres

Wyot ne4-r section 26 township 15
Bout range 19 east 80 acres-

Sw2kof se4 ofswl section 2
township 16 south range 19 east 10
acres

E ofse1A of nwlh section 13
+q township 16 south range 19 east 20

aCres v

SeJA of the4 and e1hof sea section
1 1t township 16 south range 19 east

T r 120 acres
The said land being assessed at the

date of the issuance of such certif-
icates

¬
i in the names of George G May

rtrd H Y Haniptoh M M + Martin
r TYC rstein and W J Weston Unless

f saia certlft atesshaItbe redeemed ac-

v

cordJnr to 1aw tax deed will iss1e-
i thetm on the 23rd day of July AD

iH l f t r v

l new my officlalslkn8ttute andi-
tRfthlfc1t the 19thday Vt °June X 1>

1 11 > S Io Sistrunlc
Clerk Circuit Gbuft Marion Co Flai H By H B Foy Jrt D C
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HOW TAFT
i

HEARD THE NEWS

Washington July 19 Words
do not find themselves at a time
like this I dot deny that laIn
very happyJ

This was the response of Sec-
retary

¬

William H Taft to a re-
quest

¬

for an expression of his
views of his nomination for the
presidency The sentence did not
come easily Throughout the aft-
ernoon preceding the announce¬

ment of the nomination the Sec ¬

retary had been laboring under
suppressed nervous tension The
atmosphere of his office was elec¬

tric with excitement
Throughout the afternoon his

private office and the office of his
private secretary Mr Frederick
Carpenter were thronged with
members of his family intimate
personal and official friends and
newspaper men

Shortly before 12 oclock Mrs
Taft arrived at the War Depart ¬

ment She scanned carefully the
bulletins which had been received
from the convention and distinctly
manifesto her pleasure at the re-
sult

¬

of the action of the conven ¬

tion regarding the platform She-
is a close and accurate observer-
of thing political and is one of
the best advisers the Secretary has
had throughout the preliminary
campaign for the presidential
nomination-

Mrs Taft remained in the Sec
re tarys private office throughout-
the afternoon She was attired in-

a becoming suit of
r
pure white and

wore a big picture hat of pea
straw adorned with seal

brown and pale green ostrich
plumes

Accompanying her was the
young son of the Secretary and
Mrs Taft = little Charlie whose
special Junction it was to carry the
bulletins received from the con¬

vention from tie telegraph opera¬

tor to the secretarys desk He
was the busiest person in the War
Department While awaiting the
coming of the bulletins he stood-
at the desk of the telegraph op¬

erator listening anxiously at the
fateful ticking of the instrument
He wore a suit of khaki knicker-
bockers

¬

with a blue and white
i

striped waist As each bulletin
came from the operators type-
writer

¬

he scanned it quickly and
rushed with it into his fathers

I

office It was to Mrs Taft ordi ¬

narily that he presented the blule
tins rather than to Secretary Taft
and he listened while his mamma
read the bulletins to the secretarys
assembled guests

Shortly after 4 oclockbeforet-
he nominating speeches of the
presidential candidates had been
concluded Miss Helen Herron
Taft the secretarys daughter
joined the group in Mr Tafts
private office The y-

laughinbgly explained that she
probably would have been there
sooner if she had not been too
nervous rto withstand the strain
Miss Taft was inclined to resentr
this comment but it was apparent-
that she was infected with

nerves as were all others in the
office + 4

One of the bulletins received
from the convention indicated that-
a speaker while nominating a can ¬

didate had been greeted with
jeers When Secretary Taft read-
it he frowned

cc I am compassionate said he
looking out of the window of his
office toward anyone who goes
through a nominating experien-
cein convention-

The remark of the Secretary
was a sidelight on the man He
knew what t it meant to pass
through so gruelling an experi-
ence

¬

as a campaign fora presi-
dential

¬

nomination
Secretary Taft had arranged tto

visit the War College with Secre-
t ry Root at 5 oclock but at the
last moment he riaturally conclud-
ed

¬

to await the result of the ballot
which was about to be taken in
Chicago By this time the situa-
tion

¬

in the Secretarys office had
become tense The door between-
the Secretarys private office and
Secretary Carpenters office was
thrown wide open In the former
stood Secretary Taft surrounded
by members his family and per-
sonal and political friends

CITY MAPS FOR SALE

The new city maps are now on sale
at the office of the city Berk in the
city hull Price 1 each

t

y

TAFT IS TOLERANT

Washington June r9The fact
that Secretary Taft is a Unitarian-
has been printed but in order to
make it official a statement was
given out at the White House D-
ecently

¬

The statement adds that
Mr Taft also frequently attends
the Episcopal church of which his
wife is a member and that at his

summer home in Murray Bay
Canada he has taken great inter
et in the Presbyterian church

Friends of the Secretary also
pointed out after the statement
had been issued that his action in
the Philippines friars land cases
had shown his friendship for the
Catholics and one especially clos-
et Secretary Taft said he had
often heard him speak highly of
the Methodists

As a boy in Cincinnati Mr Taft
sometimes attended the German
Lttheran Sunday school with his
playmates and among his most
valued advisers are several Bap-
tists

¬

of prominence-
On more than one occasion the

Secretary has accompanied Presi ¬

dent Roosevelt to the Dutch Re-

formed church in Washington-
It might be added that Mr Taft

has attended weddings and fune¬

rals in the churches of practically
all of the various religious de¬

nominations

EVERY MAN HIS OWN DOCTOR-

The average man cannot afford to
employ a physician for every slight
ailment or Injury that may occur in
his family nor can he afford to neglect
them as so slight an injury as the
scratch of a pin has been known to
cause the loss of a limb Hence every
man must from necessity be his own
doctor for this class of ailments Suc-
cess

¬

often depends upon prompt treat-
ment

¬

which can only be had when
suitable medicines are kept at hand
Chamberlains remedies have been in
the market for many years and enjoy-
a good reputation

Chaberlains Colic Cholera and Di ¬

arrhoea Remedy for bowel complaints
Chamberlains Cough Remedy for

cough
v-

Chamberlajns Pain Balm an anti ¬

septic liniment for cuts bruises
burns sprains swellings lame back
and rheumatic pains

Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets for constipation biliousness
sand stomach troubles-

Chamberlains Salve for diseases of
the skin

One bottle of each of these five prep ¬

aration costs but 125 For sale by
all druggists i

SPECIAL DINNERS-
The dinners at the Elk Cafe for 5P

cents are the best in the city

PLENTY OF TROUBLE-
Is caused by Agnation of the liver
and bowels o of it andi
headache andbiliousness and the i
on that br ngs jaundice take Dr
Kings New I Lifi Ills the reliable
purifiers thaVdo the work without
grinding or griping Twentyfive
cents at all drugstores

v

LIVE CANVASSERS WANTED-
To sell fast selling novelty to every
merchant of this vicinity commission-
and expenses when traveling exclus ¬

ive territory no competition collect
own commissions quick sales use¬

fulness and price lands everyone en ¬

close references Address Box 62
Memphis Tenn-

HEALTH AND IALITY
Motts Nerverine Pills

The great nerve and brain restora ¬

tive for men and women produces
strength and vtality builds up the
system and renews the normal vigor
For sale by druggists or by mail 1
per box 6 boxes for 5 Sold by the
AntiMonopoly Drugstore

HONEST SALESMAN WANTED-
For this count liberal commission-
and expense proposition exclusive
territory no competition collect own
commissions quick sales merit and
price appeals to every business man
enclose references Address Box 62
Memphis Tenn

Mrs S L Bowen of Wayne W Va
writes I was a sufferer from kidney
disease so thaT itt times I could not
get out of bed and when I did I could
not strqigM I took Foleys Kid
r ey Reme y ne dollar bottle and
part of theepmfd cured me entirely 99

Fcleys Kidney Remedy works wonders
where others are a total failure Sold
by all druggists-

Just received a big shipment of
trunks dress suit cases and club bags
for men and ladles use Come and
touch the goods and get prices At
the Ocala Bazaar Gadson

W R Ward of Dyersburg Tenn
writesThls is tojcertify that I have
used Foleys Orino ixative for chron-
ic

¬

constipation ari2it has proven
without a doubt to H a thorough
practical remedy Xorxthis trouble and-
it is with pleasure I offer my con-
scientious

¬

reference Sold by all
druggists

I SpaTdirigV baseball goods at the
Ocala News Co

t v

H ROBINSON President-
S H BUTCH Manager J C BOOZER Assl Manager >

GEO J BUTCH Teller
L
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COMMERCIAL BANK
r

OCALA FLA J
i

1

T r

THE D DEPOSITORS IN THIS BANKt NsiH-
vo J

I

Are the merchants the profession ai and successful men and women-
of

f
j

the city the farmers of the su rrounding territory
We accommodate all classes Our customers represent the men

and women who have built and are still building successful enter-
prises f

We solicit share of b oa your u mess f f
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I
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D E McIVER GEORGE Hac-

MATMcFVER

t
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DEALERS I-

NFURNITURE
L

I I f-
ot

AND 1-

l

r

HOUSEHOLD GOODS R t-

a

furniture Stoves China Crockery Lamps Rags Carpets Mai-

lings
¬

Linoleums Blankets Comforts Table and Bed
Linen Pictures Portiere aid Lace Certains

l

I i
Harness Saddles Trunks Suit Cases and Satchels

t
< ar-

1j f
>

I BUILDING MATERIAL < > a

l
i

OJs Lime Sewer and Flue Pipe lath Shingles and Cement
t

Wagons Carriages Buggies Undertakers o-

BUILDERS

7

il

CONTRACTORS AND

k
Call on or write us foi prices ii

I

i

I

Mdver MacKay
OCALA FLORIDA

t
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IPRINCESSaISSENA
I

Is the fine new stone and frame hotel opened-
the past winter at Seabreeze Fla It will be
opened for the accommodation of

p SUMMER TOURISTS
Located

I
in large grounds four minutes walk

from the beach modern convenience rooms i

I

large and airy wide and breezy veranda
ocean view from chambers good home table
everything firstclass Summer rates Apply t-

POWERS
0 r

ADA W J

Proprietress
Seabreeze Florida

x

ROLLINS COLLEGE
FLORIDAS OLDEST COLLEGE

I
College Academy and Schools of Music Expression Fine Arts Domes-

tic
¬

and Industrial Arts and Business
Carnegie Hall and third mens dormitory now going up electric fights

steam and furnace heat large faculty perfect health conditions Jine gym-
nasium

¬

athletic field tennis courts golf links baseball and basketball
teams champions of Florida this year Nearly a quarter of a million dollars
endowment expenses are moderate scholarships available Christian but
undenominational stands for t

CHARACTER CULTURE CONDUCT
f

Next Session Begins October 7 For Catalogues Address the rPrsident
WM F BLACKMAN Ph D I WINTER PARK FLA I

<

PURE WHITE SANIlF-

or Cement Sidewalk Construc-
tiOn

¬

and Building Purposes 5e-

PB H SfYMOUR
f

1M1

I
f


